

Host Buzzard says:
The Seleya has entered the mirror universe in pursuit of rebels wanting to use the Seleya's CO, Captain Toorain for their own fiendish reasons. In the course of their rescue attempt. Rebel Captain Suder of the Defiant has captured Lt. Commander Lira-Bolitho and Lt. Ekaf.

Host Buzzard says:
The Seleya is currently squared off against a Klingon Negh'Var battle cruiser. The mirror universe Defiant has cloaked and has slipped away leaving the Seleya to face this behemoth.

Host Buzzard says:
Continue ***reflections***

Host Buzzard says:
Continue ***reflections***

OPS_Jameson says:
::Biting nails at OPS::

CSO_Hazzem says:
::On the bridge watching the Klingon ships::

CEO_Bolitho says:
@::In the brig getting annoyed::

Host CO_Toorain says:
@::Sweating it out in the brig::

AU_FCO_Hurrad says:
@::Sitting in the brig looking for a Med kit::

AU_CO_Suder says:
@::Smiles her wicked smile as her ship slips away again::

EO_O`Riley says:
::Enters Main Engineering::

CSO_Hazzem says:
OPS: Status

FCO_Ekaf says:
@::Laying completely still in the brig after being shot recently::

CEO_Bolitho says:
@::Sighs and walks over to the other side of the brig::

Host Buzzard says:
Action: Three Large explosions rip through the Negh'Var class warship

OPS_Jameson says:
CSO: All systems functioning within perimeters Sir

CSO_Hazzem says:
::Smiles slightly as the ship is torn apart::

AU_XO__Varesh says:
@::Grins as the Seleya has to face the warships:: AUCO: Well done, my captain... you've done it again.

EO_O`Riley says:
Ens. Jacobs: You have Main Engineering.

EO_O`Riley says:
::Leaves main Engineering  heading for the bridge::

AU_FCO_Hurrad says:
@::Finds a med kit and has the guard lower and raise the force field as he enters the FCOs cell::

Host Buzzard says:
ACTION: The Negh'Var spins away totally out of control

CEO_Bolitho says:
@::Has an Idea and starts thinking turning her back to the AUFCO::

CSO_Hazzem says:
OPS: Evasive manoeuvres

AU_CO_Suder says:
@AUXO: You know...if you weren't so loyal, I'd get rid of you for that grovelling... ::leaning on command chair, not actually in it::

Host CO_Toorain says:
@AUFCO: Help....me....

EO_O`Riley says:
::Entering Turbolift :: TL: Bridge

OPS_Jameson says:
::Goes into evasive manoeuvres::

CEO_Bolitho says:
@::Takes her hair clip out and her comm badge off::

CSO_Hazzem says:
OPS: What's the status of the other ships

AU_FCO_Hurrad says:
@ZOG: I am helping your FCO as Tam asked what do you need?

AU_XO__Varesh says:
@::Smiles:: AUCO: You call that grovelling? Wait till I'm really on a roll. I make myself sick.

EO_O`Riley says:
:: TL doors slide open - entering bridge ::

Host CO_Toorain says:
@AUFCO: Well.....seeing to my plasma burns might be a ::coughs:: start.....then treating the blood....loss......

OPS_Jameson says:
CSO: Just checking sir

FCO_Ekaf says:
::Still not moving::

OPS_Jameson says:
CSO: The Klingon vessel has lost weapons and propulsion

EO_O`Riley says:
::Taking engineering terminal on bridge::

EO_O`Riley says:
::Sitting down::

CEO_Bolitho says:
@::Sits on the floor and opens her comm badge, Twist the clip from her hair and starts playing with her comm badge::

AU_FCO_Hurrad says:
:@::Scanns the FCO and notices he will live::

Host CO_Toorain says:
@AUFCO: Then.....you might do something for my internal bleeding......

FCO_Ekaf says:
@::Unconscious, but eyes are open looking towards the CEO::

AU_CO_Suder says:
@::Runs her fingers through her hair, looking around at her crew:: *AUFCO*: How are our prisoners Shilp?

AU_FCO_Hurrad says:
@::Walks to the Cell and waits for the guard and keeping his eye on the FCO::

CSO_Hazzem says:
OPS: Open fire on that ship

CEO_Bolitho says:
@::Hears Shilp and stops what she is doing::

XO_Esjam says:
::Walks onto the bridge::

XO_Esjam says:
OPS: Status?

OPS_Jameson says:
::Opens firs on 'that' ship::

AU_FCO_Hurrad says:
@*CO*: Zog is fine the CEO is ok also the FCO Survived the phaser shot but till to soon to tell Ma`am.

CSO_Hazzem says:
XO: Commander ::nods::

Host CO_Toorain says:
@::Splutters::

OPS_Jameson says:
XO: Klingon vessel disable sir

AU_XO__Varesh says:
@::Monitors the ship's controls, since the others are too busy to attend their duties::

Host CO_Toorain says:
@AUFCO: I.....need......medical.....asss..is...tance...

XO_Esjam says:
OPS: Good. Any sign of the Defiant class ship?

XO_Esjam says:
CSO: Hazzem, how are you doing?

AU_CO_Suder says:
@::Hears a spluttering on the comm chanel:: *AUFCO*: What ever you do, make sure Zog survives, and stop his spluttering, it's very off putting...

AU_FCO_Hurrad says:
@::Walks out of the cell and makes sure the Force field is back up::

FCO_Ekaf says:
@::Doesn't move::

EO_O`Riley says:
::Still sitting at the Engineering station an bridge::

AU_FCO_Hurrad says:
@*CO* Aye Ma`am.

Host CO_Toorain says:
@::Stands carefully::

CSO_Hazzem says:
XO: Everything is alright sir, I arranged the task force team and we're ready to go anytime

AU_XO__Varesh says:
@AU_CO: Temper temper...

CEO_Bolitho says:
@::Stands up and paces the cell::

AU_FCO_Hurrad says:
@::Walks over to the CO cell:: Zog: Sit down with you back towards me.

XO_Esjam says:
CSO: Very good. But first we need to find that ship. Anything else you can do with the sensors?

FCO_Ekaf says:
@::Suddenly blinks::

CEO_Bolitho says:
@::Walks back over to her corner and starts on her comm badge again::

AU_CO_Suder says:
@::Gives her XO a look:: AUXO: I have no temper, unless I tell you I do! Clear!

Host CO_Toorain says:
@AUFCO: I'm not going to do anything you want me to do until you.....::breathes deeply:: Help......me.....::coughs::

OPS_Jameson says:
XO: I can't find the ship on sensors sir

CSO_Hazzem says:
::Tabs his PADD:: XO: We can direct power extra power from the main deflector to the Tachyon sensors, that should enhance readings

CEO_Bolitho says:
@::Starts reconfiguring the subspace transceiver assembly in her Comm Badge::

AU_XO__Varesh says:
@::Looks steadily at his CO:: AU_CO: Aye, ma'am.

FCO_Ekaf says:
@::Starts to move:: out loud: Ahh. Its like a hangover.

AU_FCO_Hurrad says:
@CO: I will not lower the force field until I’m sure you cant make a break for it.

EO_O`Riley says:
XO: I agree with the CSO.

AU_CO_Suder says:
@::Her hard stare slowly melts into a small smile:: ~~~AUXO: The rest of the crew need to believe that anyway~~~

CSO_Hazzem says:
::Walks over to tactical, slaves science::

Host CO_Toorain says:
@AUFCO: I have the luxury of being.....almost....dead.....-you-.....on the other...hand....::coughs:: have to keep me alive.....

FCO_Ekaf says:
@ ::Coughs:: CEO: Ma'am?

AU_XO__Varesh says:
@~~~~AU_CO: If you think so, m'lady.~~~~

XO_Esjam says:
CSO: The Dominion used Tachyon sensors to cut through cloaks, right?

CEO_Bolitho says:
@FCO: Are you okay ::Still at work and starts on the Sarium krellide power cell:: 

CSO_Hazzem says:
XO: Yes sir, and as we in force the sensors, the better the readings

AU_FCO_Hurrad says:
@Guard: He moves kill him. ::Lowers the force field and walks toward ZOG::

OPS_Jameson says:
::Listens in to the discussion::

FCO_Ekaf says:
@CEO: How long was I unconscious for? I feel awful.

CEO_Bolitho says:
@FCO: No Idea

AU_FCO_Hurrad says:
@::Starts to run a medical Tricorder over ZOG::

AU_CO_Suder says:
@::Nods to her XO:: AUXO: I think I'll go down and see to Zog...

FCO_Ekaf says:
@CEO: What's wrong with Captain Toorain?

AU_XO__Varesh says:
@AUCO: Aye, ma'am.

CEO_Bolitho says:
@FCO: He’s hurt at a guess

Host CO_Toorain says:
@::Breathes deeply::

AU_FCO_Hurrad says:
@ZOG: You have sever haemorrhaging in your 4th lob of your brain and server internal injuries you need to sit down to let me work.

AU_CO_Suder says:
@*AUFCO*: I'm coming down...make your wards presentable...

EO_O`Riley says:
XO: Perhaps we should hurry with the modifications before the defiant class gets out of range.

FCO_Ekaf says:
@::Notices the CEO fiddling with some sort of power cell and looks at the CEO to let her know he thinks he knows what she is doing::

Host CO_Toorain says:
@::Suddenly staggers towards the AUFCO::

AU_FCO_Hurrad says:
@::Grabs the CO and tries to lay him down::

CEO_Bolitho says:
@::Finishes the last Touches to the comm badge and clicks it back together and tapps it to see what happens::

XO_Esjam says:
EO: Whatever you think will give us a shot

AU_FCO_Hurrad says:
@ZOG: If I help you can you help me?

AU_XO__Varesh says:
@::Watches the AUCO leave and plonks down in the Big Chair [tm]::

Host CO_Toorain says:
@AUFCO: What are you talking about?

CEO_Bolitho says:
@::Suddenly thinks of something retakes it off and looks at the Subspace Transceiver Assembly::

EO_O`Riley says:
CSO: CSO perhaps we should begin the modification.

CSO_Hazzem says:
::Looks at EO, nods::

AU_CO_Suder says:
@::Paces off the bridge and makes her way to the brig::
XO_Esjam says:
ALL: I have just about had enough of these guys. I want to find them and get our people back now. Do whatever it takes to find that ship

AU_FCO_Hurrad says:
@::Grabs a sub dermal regenerator and starts to fix the internal injuries::

OPS_Jameson says:
::Starts tapping at panels::

EO_O`Riley says:
::Rerouting power to Tachyon emitters::

CSO_Hazzem says:
::Picks up strange readings:: XO: Sir

AU_CO_Suder says:
@::Enters Brig and sees AUFCO working on CO:: AUFCO: Ahem

XO_Esjam says:
CSO: Yes?

CEO_Bolitho says:
@:: Finshes and Puts her comm badge on leaving frequency open::

AU_XO__Varesh says:
@::Makes sure the ship is following a random flight pattern, so the Seleya can't find them::

EO_O`Riley says:
CSO: I am taking power from the living quarters and Holodecks.

Host CO_Toorain says:
@::Looks up:: AUCO: Ahh, Lieutenant Commander.....so good to see you again.

AU_FCO_Hurrad says:
@CO: I’m working on him he has serve internal injuries and a haemorrhage in the fourth lob.

Host CO_Toorain says:
@::Coughs::

CSO_Hazzem says:
XO: I'm picking up strange readings coming from this area ::Puts science map on screen and points::

AU_CO_Suder says:
@::Raises eyeborw a lot like our Kesh does:: AUFCO: Delirious?

OPS_Jameson says:
CSO: I can read them too

EO_O`Riley says:
CSO: Perhaps I can give you more efficiency.

CSO_Hazzem says:
EO: Please

Host CO_Toorain says:
@::Grins:: AUCO: No Commander, just....trying...::coughs:: to have some fun.....

FCO_Ekaf says:
@::Looks at the AUCO from his seat::

AU_FCO_Hurrad says:
@CO: Not sure Ma`am I’m only trained as a field medic.

EO_O`Riley says:
::Concentrating Tachyon grid in direction of the mentioned area::

XO_Esjam says:
OPS CSO: Is it them?

EO_O`Riley says:
CSO: Better, Sir ?

OPS_Jameson says:
XO:  It is on Federation used band widths

FCO_Ekaf says:
@AUCO: Can I have a word please Captain?

CSO_Hazzem says:
EO: Yes thank you Lieutenant

CSO_Hazzem says:
XO: It's a frequency, someone is trying to reach us

XOEsjam says:
OPS: Open a channel

CEO_Bolitho says:
@::Is interested what is going on and walks to the force field ::

AU_CO_Suder says:
@::Nods and slips inside force field with barely a look at CEO or FCO:: AUFCO: Let me a have a look at him...

OPS_Jameson says:
::Opens channel::  XO: Channel open

AU_FCO_Hurrad says:
@AUCO: Aye Ma`am.

AU_FCO_Hurrad says:
@::Gets up and walks away to let the CO work::

EO_O`Riley says:
::Calibrating plasma distribution::

XO_Esjam says:
COM: This is Commander Esjam to unidentified signal. Please respond

FCO_Ekaf says:
@AUFCO: A word please?

CSO_Hazzem says:
EO: How are the modifications?

AU_CO_Suder says:
@::Looks at CO:: CO: Zog...can you hear me? ::is taking some perverse pleasure in seeing CO like this::

Host CO_Toorain says:
@AUCO: Lieutenant Commander Kesh...::coughs:: ....Suder.....::coughs:: Chief Medical...::coughs:: officer, USS....Seleya.

AU_FCO_Hurrad says:
@::Moves over to the CEO's Cell:: CEO: I have done all I can to help for the moment but be prepared if any thing should change. ::Whispering::

EO_O`Riley says:
CSO: Modifications done. Can't do anything more at the moment.

Host CO_Toorain says:
@AUCO: That's who.....I....know.....you as...

XO_Esjam says:
OPS: Can we get a response?

CSO_Hazzem says:
::Scans the area of the signal::

CEO_Bolitho says:
@::Looks at Shilp a little confused::

OPS_Jameson says:
XO: I haven't received one yet

AU_FCO_Hurrad says:
@::Walks over to the FCO:: FCO: What do you need?

AU_XO__Varesh says:
@::Spins the Big Chair around::

XO_Esjam says:
OPS: Can you triangulate the signal and set an intercept course?

CEO_Bolitho says:
@::Hears static over her comm badge and moves away turning her back and tapping the comm badge::

AU_CO_Suder says:
@::Smiles sweetly, venom barely hidden:: CO: If only...no, I’m here to keep you alive till we kill you...surely a captain like yourself isn't so easily defeated in body!

EO_O`Riley says:
XO: May I send out two probes with Tachyon emitters ?

OPS_Jameson says:
XO: I have already done so Sir

FCO_Ekaf says:
@ AUFCO: Just some water please...if you would

AU_FCO_Hurrad says:
@FCO: Fine.

XO_Esjam says:
EO: Do whatever you need to

FCO_Ekaf says:
@AUFCO: Thank you

AU_CO_Suder says:
::Senses AUXO making a fool of himself::

EO_O`Riley says:
::Preparing probes::

XO_Esjam says:
OPS: Engage. Lets see if it's them

AU_FCO_Hurrad says:
@::Walks and retrieves the water picture and moves to the Force field::

OPS_Jameson says:
::Engages course::

EO_O`Riley says:
CSO: I will send out probes to enlarge the Tachyon grid.

Host CO_Toorain says:
@AUCO: Lovely, I'm....sure.  ::slowly raises self to a sitting position::

AU_FCO_Hurrad says:
@FCO: Move to the far corner and sit down with your back to me.

CSO_Hazzem says:
::Nods to EO::

AU_XO__Varesh says:
@::Feels the AUCO's thoughts and assumes a more dignified pose::

EO_O`Riley says:
::Sending out 4 probes::

FCO_Ekaf says:
@::Moves back from the force field to show he doesn't want any trouble::

CEO_Bolitho says:
@::Paces around the cell hoping Seleya has picked up on the frequency::

EO_O`Riley says:
CSO: Activates Tachyon emitters on probes, now.

CSO_Hazzem says:
EO: Tachyon grid enlarged ::continues scans::

AU_CO_Suder says:
@::Is too focussed on CO that she fails to pick up CEO's thoughts at all::

FCO_Ekaf says:
@::Turns around and faces the wall::

AU_FCO_Hurrad says:
@::Watches and decides to try and be nice Hoping he wont have to kill this one::

XO_Esjam says:
::Pacing up and down. up and down. driving the rest of the bridge crew mad. up and down. up and down::

AU_CO_Suder says:
@::Picks up a plasma injector and activates it over CO's jugular vein:: CO: You'll feel better now

Host CO_Toorain says:
@::Finally ends in a sitting up position::

AU_FCO_Hurrad says:
@::Lowers the force field and places the water down and Raises the force field::

FCO_Ekaf says:
@AUFCO: Who are you anyway?

Host CO_Toorain says:
@AUCO: AAAAAAAAAAARRRRRRRRGGGGGGGHHHHHHHH!!!!!!!!

CSO_Hazzem says:
::Smiles widely:: XO: I have a defiant class star ship bearing 235 mark 122

AU_FCO_Hurrad says:
@FCO: I am Shilp Hurrad.

XO_Esjam says:
CSO: Target all weapons

AU_XO__Varesh says:
@::Looks at the monitors on the Big Chair again, frowning a bit::

FCO_Ekaf says:
@AUFCO: Flight control officer I guess?

XO_Esjam says:
OPS: Close on their position and open a channel

AU_FCO_Hurrad says:
@FCO: You can get the water now.

CSO_Hazzem says:
::Locks weapons::

EO_O`Riley says:
CSO: Sending probes that way.

OPS_Jameson says:
XO: Yes Sir

AU_FCO_Hurrad says:
@FCO: Yes I am

FCO_Ekaf says:
@::Turns around again to see the water and the AUFCO::

AU_CO_Suder says:
@::Blinks at CO:: CO: And I thought were a dignified person...care to explain why I shouldn't just kill you now:?!

AU_XO__Varesh says:
@::Eyes widen and panic sets in:: *AUCO*: Someone's sending a signal off the ship!!!

OPS_Jameson says:
::Closes in on their position and opens a channel::

CEO_Bolitho says:
@::AUFCO: Hmm Shilp you were going to give me something for my headache

FCO_Ekaf says:
@AUFCO: For how long? ::takes a large gulp of water::

AU_XO__Varesh says:
@::Taps buttons and blocks the signal::

Host CO_Toorain says:
@AUCO: I can't think of any...

CSO_Hazzem says:
*Task force*: Hazzem to security, team 1 stand by at Transporter Room 1

AU_CO_Suder says:
@::Stands up:: *AUXO*: localise! NOW!

Host CO_Toorain says:
@AUCO: Reasons...

XO_Esjam says:
COM AUCO: This is Commander Esjam. We have your position. Please stand down or we will open fire.

AU_FCO_Hurrad says:
@FCO: 120 Years now.

Host CO_Toorain says:
@::Moves to standing position::

Host Buzzard says:
ACTION: The signal from the CEO's comm badge is now blocked

AU_FCO_Hurrad says:
@::Turns to the CEO:: CEO: I did say I would didn't I?

CSO_Hazzem says:
<Team1>*CSO* You've got it sir

FCO_Ekaf says:
@AUFCO: Well, I haven't been one for that long. After all this time, you still enjoy it?

AU_XO__Varesh says:
@::Taps more buttons:: *AUCO*: The brig.. the cell the CEO's in. Initiating evasive manoeuvres. I've already blocked the signal.

CEO_Bolitho says:
@AUFCO: Yes you did

AU_FCO_Hurrad says:
@FCO: Yes I do.

AU_XO__Varesh says:
@COM: XO: That's what you think, mister.

FCO_Ekaf says:
@AUFCO: Why?

AU_CO_Suder says:
@::Glares at CEO:: *AUXO: good work...keep me informed... ::steps to edge of force field, deactivates it, steps out and activates it again:: CEO: Care to explain yourself?

XO_Esjam says:
COM AU_XO: No, it's what I know

AU_XO__Varesh says:
@AUCO: Evasive manoeuvres in progress.

AU_CO_Suder says:
@::Moves to edge of CEO's cell::

XO_Esjam says:
EO: Keep a fix on them with the tachyon grid

AU_FCO_Hurrad says:
@::Looks for any form of medication for a headache:: CEO: The CO: is using it to fix ZOG right now it will have to wait.

Host CO_Toorain says:
@::Moves to the edge of the force field::

OPS_Jameson says:
::Sits at OPS, awaiting a response::

EO_O`Riley says:
XO: Probes closing in on the defiant class.

CEO_Bolitho says:
@AUCO: Guess you should have given me something to do then ::Smiles::

Host CO_Toorain says:
@CEO: Good work Lieutenant Commander.

FCO_Ekaf says:
@AUFCO: I suppose you'd call yourself a top pilot then?

AU_XO__Varesh says:
@COM: XO: Well, since we are cloaked... you're guessing, mister.

EO_O`Riley says:
XO: They won't slip away.

CEO_Bolitho says:
@CO: Thank you Sir

XO_Esjam says:
COM AU_XO: Sure about that?

Host Buzzard says:
ACTION: Probes reveal the exact co-ordinates of the Defiant class vessel

AU_FCO_Hurrad says:
FCO: I can do any thing with a ship.

XO_Esjam says:
CSO: Photon torpedoes, full spread.

CSO_Hazzem says:
::Fires photon torpedoes::

AU_XO__Varesh says:
@COM: XO: Pretty much, since I have you on my screen.

XO_Esjam says:
EO: Keep the lock on them

FCO_Ekaf says:
@AUFCO: You don't look like a pilot to me. ::speaks not threateningly::

OPS_Jameson says:
::Leans forwards in her seat::

EO_O`Riley says:
XO: I'll do my best.

AU_XO__Varesh says:
@::Spots the probes and changes position, after blocking their sensors::

AU_CO_Suder says:
@::Eyes are reduced to slits:: CEO: Have you ever worked in a asteroid mine?

XO_Esjam says:
CSO: Fire at will. Disable that ship

EO_O`Riley says:
::Tapping in command after command to peruse the defiant class with the probes ::

FCO_Ekaf says:
@AUFCO: How long has she ::points to AUCO:: been in charge of you?

Host Buzzard says:
ACTION: Torpedo detonation collapses the Defiants warp bubble dropping them out of warp

CSO_Hazzem says:
::Fires all weapons::

OPS_Jameson says:
::Taps fingers over panels, enabling a large supply of power for the shields::

AU_FCO_Hurrad says:
@FCO: I am older than your great great great grand sir you cant upset me with that kind of thinking.

CEO_Bolitho says:
@AUCO: No I havn't .. is it fun ?

XO_Esjam says:
OPS: Ready a tractor beam

FCO_Ekaf says:
@AUFCO: I meant no disrespect

AU_XO__Varesh says:
@::Growls:: *AUCO*: We've lost warp!

EO_O`Riley says:
::Placing probes around the defiant class ::

CSO_Hazzem says:
XO: They're out of warp


XO_Esjam says:
XO: Disable their weapons

AU_FCO_Hurrad says:
@CO: I think you are needed on the Bridge ma`am.

FCO_Ekaf says:
@AUFCO: So how long?

OPS_Jameson says:
XO: Tractor beam ready sir

Host Buzzard says:
ACTION: Abalative armour protects the Defiant from the Seleya's phasers

AU_CO_Suder says:
@::Turns and starts out of the brig without another word:: *AUXO*: We lost what!!!

XO_Esjam says:
OPS: Lock on and pull them in

XO_Esjam says:
COM AU_XO: Care to talk?

AU_FCO_Hurrad says:
@CEO: She will kill you for this you know?

CEO_Bolitho says:
@::Smiles smugly at the AUCO::

OPS_Jameson says:
::Locks onto the vessel, and attempts to pull them in::

CSO_Hazzem says:
XO: Sir, task force team is ready, should I go prepare?

AU_XO__Varesh says:
@::Tries blocking the probes' sensors to change position:: *AUCO*: You heard me, darn it !!  the warp engines are down.

FCO_Ekaf says:
@AUFCO: How much younger is your captain?

AU_CO_Suder says:
@::Makes her way to the bridge:: AUXO*: I assume you have shield up and phaser and torpedoes locked...

Host CO_Toorain says:
@CEO: Congratulations, Commander.  Well done indeed.

CEO_Bolitho says:
@AUFCO: Proberly .... but my main Concern is getting the CO back to our ship

AU_XO__Varesh says:
@COM: XO: When I see you in hell, maybe.

AU_FCO_Hurrad says:
@FCO: She is in her 30's I believe.

Host CO_Toorain says:
@::Coughs again::

XO_Esjam says:
CSO: In an moment. Be sure that ship is disable before you go anywhere

CEO_Bolitho says:
@CO: Thank you Sir .. just a shame I couldn't get the force fields down for you as well

XO_Esjam says:
COM: AU_XO: Your choice

AU_XO__Varesh says:
@*AUCO*: Of course I do, do you think I'm that incompetent?

CSO_Hazzem says:
::Scans:: XO: Their warp engines are offline

Host Buzzard says:
ACTION: The Seleya's tractor beam locks onto the Defiant

AU_CO_Suder says:
@::Bursts onto the bridge:: AUXO: Have they found our exact location?

AU_FCO_Hurrad says:
@::Starts thinking how much he misses his Tam::

OPS_Jameson says:
::Pulls the Defiant in::

AU_XO__Varesh says:
@::Fires a feedback burst along the tractor beam to try and break free::

CSO_Hazzem says:
XO: We got them under tractor

FCO_Ekaf says:
@AUFCO: And you don't mind being told what to do by someone 100 years younger than you? surely you must feel annoyed at times when you know from experience she is doing something wrong? I know I would.

CEO_Bolitho says:
@::Looks at the AUFCO and shrugs::

AU_XO__Varesh says:
@AUCO: They've locked onto us with a tractor.

XO_Esjam says:
COM AUCO: I would like me people back. Now if you please.

EO_O`Riley says:
::Increasing tractor beam strength :: XO: They are trying to break free.

AU_CO_Suder says:
@::Glares at AUXO: AUXO: Don't answer that...I already know!...send a polarise pulse up the beam NOW!

XO_Esjam says:
OPS: Compensate.

AU_FCO_Hurrad says:
@FCO: She is actually 600 years younger.

OPS_Jameson says:
::Compensating::

AU_XO__Varesh says:
@::Cringes:: AUCO: Aye, ma'am. ::fires the polaron burst::

AU_FCO_Hurrad says:
@::Walks up to the Cell and looks at the CEO::

XO_Esjam says:
CSO: Hit them again, impulse engines this time

FCO_Ekaf says:
@AUFCO: And you don’t mind?

OPS_Jameson says:
XO: We still have hold Sir

CSO_Hazzem says:
::Fires at impulse engines::

Host Buzzard says:
ACTION: The Defiant re-polarising her hull enables her to break free from the Seleya's tractor beam

CEO_Bolitho says:
@::Looks at the AUFCO::

AU_FCO_Hurrad says:
@CEO: I wont let you die twice on me. ::lowers the force field::

CSO_Hazzem says:
XO: They've broken lose

AU_CO_Suder says:
@::Checks cloak::

OPS_Jameson says:
XO: We've lost her Sir

AU_XO__Varesh says:
@AUCO: We're free, hot footing out of here... if we can.

AU_FCO_Hurrad says:
@::Opens the FCO and then the CO's Force fields::

CSO_Hazzem says:
::Continues firing at impulse engines::

XO_Esjam says:
CSO: Open fire again

Host CO_Toorain says:
@::Blinks::

CEO_Bolitho says:
@AUFCO: Where are you going to take me now

AU_CO_Suder says:
@::Sighs:: AUXO: Just get us as far from them as possible...

Host CO_Toorain says:
@::Steps out quickly::

EO_O`Riley says:
::Sending probes on pursue course::

AU_FCO_Hurrad says:
@All: Follow me.

CSO_Hazzem says:
XO: Their shields are offline

Host Buzzard says:
ACTION: One of the Defiant’s impulse engines gets destroyed

CEO_Bolitho says:
@::Follows the AUFCO::

XO_Esjam says:
OPS: Scan for our people. Can you beam them out?

AU_XO__Varesh says:
@AUCO: Aye, ma'am. 1/4 impulse.

Host CO_Toorain says:
@AUFCO: Thanks.....is this a trap? ::starts following him::

AU_FCO_Hurrad says:
@::Walks to the door and looks out::

CSO_Hazzem says:
XO: Impulse engines off, they're sitting ducks

AU_XO__Varesh says:
@AUCO: Make that one impulse engine damaged...

FCO_Ekaf says:
@AUFCO: Lets go. ::follows him::

AU_CO_Suder says:
@::Shouts with frustration as an impulse engine goes caput::

XO_Esjam says:
CSO: Target the cloak

OPS_Jameson says:
XO: Not through our shields sir

AU_FCO_Hurrad says:
@::Moves to the left:: ZOG: No its not I can transport you off if we hurry.

CSO_Hazzem says:
::Targets cloak::

XO_Esjam says:
OPS: If you find them drop shields and get them out

Host CO_Toorain says:
@AUFCO: I like it.

OPS_Jameson says:
XO: And not while they have their cloak up

AU_CO_Suder says:
@AUXO: Open a channel...before they destroy us!

CEO_Bolitho says:
@AUFCO: Why are you doing this ? ::looks at him ::

AU_XO__Varesh says:
@::Taps buttons:: AC|UCO: Channel open.

CSO_Hazzem says:
XO: They're hailing us

FCO_Ekaf says:
@AUFCO: Just give us the shuttle and I can get us out of here Shilp.

OPS_Jameson says:
XO: Yes Sir

AU_FCO_Hurrad says:
@::Moves in to a Transporter room and stuns the guard::

AU_CO_Suder says:
@*AUFCO*: keep those shields around our prisoners intact...

XO_Esjam says:
CSO: Open a channel

AU_FCO_Hurrad says:
@FCO: We have no shuttles fast enough to evade this ship.

AU_CO_Suder says:
@COM: Seleya: Suder to Seleya...

CEO_Bolitho says:
@::Raises an eyebrow::

Host CO_Toorain says:
@::Follows him into the Transporter room::

CSO_Hazzem says:
::Opens a channel::

XO_Esjam says:
COM AUCO: Yes?

AU_FCO_Hurrad says:
@ALL: GET on the pads now.

AU_CO_Suder says:
@COM:Seleya: Cease firing...or we'll see to the slow deaths of your crew members

FCO_Ekaf says:
@AUFCO: Shilp...pilot to pilot here...give me any ship and I can do it. Trust me...I won't let Tam get hurt...

Host CO_Toorain says:
@::Steps up on the Transporter pad::

CSO_Hazzem says:
::Looks at XO::

CEO_Bolitho says:
@::Looks at Shilp:: AUFCO: Are you coming with us they will kill you here

XO_Esjam says:
COM AUCO: Return my crew or you'll see the slow death of your ship

EO_O`Riley says:
::Turns to main screen::

AU_FCO_Hurrad says:
@CEO: Not unless you will be mine.

AU_XO__Varesh says:
@::Frowns again:: AUCO: Something's not right.  I can't put my finger on it.

CEO_Bolitho says:
@AUFCO: Shilp I can't be

XO_Esjam says:
CSO: Disable their cloak, we need to see them

AU_CO_Suder says:
@COM Seleya: ::Smiles:: XO: It appears we have ourselves a stalemate...shouid I kill them, or just wait till you do?

XO_Esjam says:
COM AUCO: Seems you loose both ways that way

AU_FCO_Hurrad says:
@:ZOG: I need you to hail the Seleya to have them prepare for transport.

CSO_Hazzem says:
::Fires at cloak::

AU_FCO_Hurrad says:
@::Opens a channel::

FCO_Ekaf says:
@AUFCO: Good luck Shilp...I wish you all the best...I'm sure there’s someone else out there for you. Even if this Tam looks the same...she isn't. She's a lot different from the one you know. How do you know you would like her like you did yours?

OPS_Jameson says:
XO: Sir, there is a comm channel from the Defiant

Host CO_Toorain says:
@::Walks over to the console:: COMM: Seleya: Seleya, this is the Captain.  Lower your shields for transport.

OPS_Jameson says:
XO: Being opened

Host Buzzard says:
ACTION: Cloak fails revealing a Defiant class vessel hanging in space

AU_XO__Varesh says:
@AUCO: Unauthorised comm in progress.

AU_FCO_Hurrad says:
@::Doesn't listen to the CEO::

CSO_Hazzem says:
XO: We've disabled their cloak ::sighs::

OPS_Jameson says:
XO: Sir!  It's the Captain!!!!

XO_Esjam says:
OPS: Lower the shields and get our people over here now

AU_XO__Varesh says:
@AUCO: We've lost the shield. We're sitting ducks.

FCO_Ekaf says:
@AUFCO: Listen Shilp ::shouts at him::

Host CO_Toorain says:
@::Steps back over to the Transporter pad::

AU_CO_Suder says:
@::Feels her ship being rocked:: COM:Seleya: Vidas...I give you my word we'll return Lira and Ekaf...but we have work to do...please ::tries to sound as unevil as possible::

XO_Esjam says:
CSO: Target their weapons

CEO_Bolitho says:
@::Takes a Deep breath and Kisses him on the cheek:: AUFCO: Seems I’m going to miss you again ::Turns and walks to the Transporter Padd::

OPS_Jameson says:
::Lowers shields, and Transports over the prisoners::

AU_FCO_Hurrad says:
@::Transports the crew::

CSO_Hazzem says:
::Targets weapons::

EO_O`Riley says:
::Increasing distance between probes and defiant class ::

AU_FCO_Hurrad says:
@::Starts to cry::

XO_Esjam says:
COM AUCO: You had your chance. I demand your surrender, now

AU_XO__Varesh says:
@AUCO: They just transported off the ship...

Host Buzzard says:
ACTION: The CO, CEO and FCO beam back on board the Seleya

XO_Esjam says:
OPS: Do we have them?

CEO_Bolitho says:
::Materialises back on Seleya ::

Host CO_Toorain says:
::Smiles as he appears back on the Seleya::

OPS_Jameson says:
XO: Yes sir, all in Sickbay

CSO_Hazzem says:
::Sighs in relief::

FCO_Ekaf says:
::materialises:: *XO* The AUFCO, can you get a lock on him?

AU_FCO_Hurrad says:
@::Sets his phaser on overload::

AU_CO_Suder says:
@::Sees a transport in progress:: AUXO: What happened?!

AU_XO__Varesh says:
@AUCO: Treason if you ask me.

FCO_Ekaf says:
*XO* Now please! I think he's going to commit suicide!

XO_Esjam says:
OPS: Well get us the hell out of here. Maximum warp

AU_CO_Suder says:
@::Growls, looking at the picture of Seleya on her screen:: AUXO: Kill Shilp...

FCO_Ekaf says:
*XO* Sir!

OPS_Jameson says:
XO:  Sir.....what about Hurrad?

Host CO_Toorain says:
*XO*: Commander, I suggest an expedient retreat.

XO_Esjam says:
OPS: Can you do it, the AUFCO?

AU_FCO_Hurrad says:
@::Drops the phaser and waits::

FCO_Ekaf says:
*XO*: You have to get him.

Host Buzzard says:
ACTION: Seleya sets course back towards the rift at max warp

AU_XO__Varesh says:
@::Nods:: AUCO: With pleasure. ::gets up and stalks off the bridge::

OPS_Jameson says:
::Tries to beam Hurrad to the Sel::

XO_Esjam says:
*CO* One step ahead of you on that one Sir

EO_O`Riley says:
::Probes on retreat::

CEO_Bolitho says:
::Stands there and thinks about Shilp then sadly makes her way to the bridge::

AU_CO_Suder says:
@::Is fuming, paces around her bridge, whacks one of her crew out of frustration::

Host CO_Toorain says:
*XO*: Well done, and thank-you.  What's.....what's our status?

FCO_Ekaf says:
::Feels the ship starting to move away at warp, looks at the Transporter padd hoping Shilp will be transported::

CSO_Hazzem says:
*Team1* Hazzem to Team 1, stand off, return to your duties men

XO_Esjam says:
*CO* Apart from being in the entirely wrong universe, nit bad at all Sir

FCO_Ekaf says:
*XO* Did you get him?

EO_O`Riley says:
::Probes back in the ship::

FCO_Ekaf says:
::Calmer now::

OPS_Jameson says:
::Hangs her head, and resumes restoring power to systems::

Host CO_Toorain says:
*XO* Good.  I'm on my way up. ::walks out of sickbay::

XO_Esjam says:
CSO: Hazzem, I'm relying on you getting us through the rift back to our own space

FCO_Ekaf says:
*XO* Sir please...did you get him?

Host CO_Toorain says:
::Walks into a Turbolift:: TL: Deck one, Bridge

AU_XO__Varesh says:
@arrives at the Transporter Room:: AUFCO: How could you?!

CEO_Bolitho says:
::Enters Turbolift:: TL : Bridge

CSO_Hazzem says:
::Nods:: XO: Yes sir, I have the exact coordinates and power signatures

EO_O`Riley says:
XO: Rerouting power to their systems. Deactivating Tachyon grid.

XO_Esjam says:
*FCO*: No I don't think we were able to

OPS_Jameson says:
::Feels relieved that everyone was rescued::

AU_XO__Varesh says:
@::Stuns Hurrad, and drags him away before the phaser can explode::

AU_CO_Suder says:
@::Tries to get cloak up and running again, it's not safe this close to Klingon space and all visible like this::

Host Buzzard says:
ACTION: Phaser self detonates on board the Defiant

FCO_Ekaf says:
Self:Damn! *XO* ::Calmly, but weakly:: Thank you sir.

CEO_Bolitho says:
::Walks onto the bridge::

Host CO_Toorain says:
::Arrives on the bridge, and steps out slowly::

FCO_Ekaf says:
::Walks into the TL:: TL: Bridge!

XO_Esjam says:
CO: Nice to have you back Sir

CEO_Bolitho says:
::Turns and see’s the CO and smiles::

EO_O`Riley says:
::Looks at CEO - stands up from ENG station:: CEO: Sir.

OPS_Jameson says:
::Stands up::

AU_XO__Varesh says:
@::Falls as the phaser explodes, dragging Hurrad with him.::

Host Buzzard says:
ACTION: The Seleya approaches the rift, which appears to be shrinking in size

CSO_Hazzem says:
::Looks at the captain, walks over and offers hand:: CO: Welcome back sir

Host CO_Toorain says:
::Nods:: XO: It's good....it's good to be back Commander.  How long 'til we can return...to our universe?

FCO_Ekaf says:
::Enters the bridge and takes post quickly::

EO_O`Riley says:
::Offers seat to CEO ::

CEO_Bolitho says:
::Looks to see O`Riley:: EO: Status report Lt

Host CO_Toorain says:
::Shakes the preferred hand:: CSO: Thanks.

CSO_Hazzem says:
OPS: We need to get through quickly

OPS_Jameson says:
::Looks at the CO carefully::

EO_O`Riley says:
CEO: All system within normal parameters. Tachyon grid deactivated.

OPS_Jameson says:
CSO: Power increase to propulsion.  Power at maximum

FCO_Ekaf says:
CO: Shall I take the Seleya through the rift?

XO_Esjam says:
CO: Mister Hazzem is taking care of that Sir. Not too long I think

CEO_Bolitho says:
::Smiles:: EO: Very well your relieved from the bridge

CSO_Hazzem says:
::Sends out the power signatures trying to widen the rift a little::

AU_XO__Varesh says:
@::Drags Hurrad to the brig, and dumps him on the floor:: *AUCO*: I have him, he's in the brig, I thought you'd like to torture him a bit.

EO_O`Riley says:
CEO: Aye, Sir.

OPS_Jameson says:
::Wonders how injured the CO really is::

EO_O`Riley says:
::Makes way to Turbolift ::

Host CO_Toorain says:
FCO: Rift?  Hello everyone, this is what I like to be told when I ask 'status'.  ::smiles::

CEO_Bolitho says:
EO: Oh .. and well done

Host Buzzard says:
ACTION: Rift is getting smaller and smaller and smaller

AU_CO_Suder says:
@::Smiles:: AUXO: The only good thing  I've heard all day...leave him there.. and get going on repairs...

EO_O`Riley says:
::Stops and turns around facing CEO:: CEO: Thanks, Sir.

FCO_Ekaf says:
CO: Sir everything here is fine

EO_O`Riley says:
::Enters Turbolift::

CSO_Hazzem says:
::Keeps sending the signatures:: Self: Come on

FCO_Ekaf says:
CO: We need to go now sir!

XO_Esjam says:
CO: It's our only way home Sir. Maybe there are some things I should tell you once we have them worked out. ::smiles::

AU_XO__Varesh says:
@::Exits cell and engages the force fields::  Computer: Remove the FCO's command codes from your data banks. Authorization Varesh One One Alpha

Host CO_Toorain says:
::Nods::

XO_Esjam says:
FCO: Well go on then. Or do you want to stay here forever

Host CO_Toorain says:
FCO: If it's good, do it.

CEO_Bolitho says:
::Still thinking of Shilp walks to the Engineering consol::

AU_XO__Varesh says:
@AUCO*: I've removed his command codes from the data banks as well. Starting on repairs now.

Host CO_Toorain says:
::Walks down to the command circle::

FCO_Ekaf says:
XO: Well it is kind of nice here...::smiles, and then pilots the ship through the rift, having to tilt the ship sideways to fit through::

Host Buzzard says:
ACTION: The Seleya enters the rift re-appearing back in there own universe

AU_CO_Suder says:
@::Kicks a console with a loud growl, sending a bridge crew member or two scurrying for cover::

FCO_Ekaf says:
CO: We are through.

CSO_Hazzem says:
CO: We've entered our space, sir

CEO_Bolitho says:
::Pulls herself together and gets back to work::

EO_O`Riley says:
::Entering Main Engineering::

CMO_Suder says:
#::Sitting patiently, waiting for Seleya to turn up::

Host CO_Toorain says:
::Sits down in his seat:: FCO: Thank-you Lieutenant.

XO_Esjam says:
::Considers giving the FCO a thick ear::

OPS_Jameson says:
::Re-establishes power to all systems, distracted::

AU_XO__Varesh says:
~~~~AUCO: Temper temper temper!~~~~

EO_O`Riley says:
Ens.Jacobs: I'll take Main Engineering.

XO_Esjam says:
CO: Sir, I think you may need to speak to me in your ready room

Host CO_Toorain says:
::Raises an eye-ridge:: XO: Commander? ::stands, and moves off to the Ready Room::

CMO_Suder says:
#COM:Seleya: Seleya...do you read...

FCO_Ekaf says:
::Feels better now that he is back on the Seleya::

XO_Esjam says:
::Follows CO into the RR::

OPS_Jameson says:
COM: Suder: This is the Seleya

CSO_Hazzem says:
CO: Sir, I'm picking up numerous Tachyon distortions

CEO_Bolitho says:
::Suddenly remembers something and takes off her comm badge to reconfigure again::
XO_Esjam says:
CO: Sir, in recovering you I disobeyed a direct order from Starfleet. I offer myself up for immediate arrest pending court martial

Host CO_Toorain says:
XO: A direct order from whom?

XO_Esjam says:
CO: Admiral Bolitho Sir

FCO_Ekaf says:
::Notices the CEO reconfiguring her comm badge:: CEO: Nice work in there ma’am.

CSO_Hazzem says:
::Walks down to CO, XO::

Host CO_Toorain says:
::Grins:: XO: It's nice to know he thinks so highly of me....

Host Buzzard says:
ACTION: One....No Three....Five....Six black armoured Defiant class vessel decloak effectively surrounding the Seleya

OPS_Jameson says:
::Sits at OPS, half-listening to the FCO and CEO::

Host Buzzard says:
ACTION: Incoming hail

XO_Esjam says:
CO: That's what I thought Sir

OPS_Jameson says:
*CO*: Sir, You are needed on the bridge

CEO_Bolitho says:
::Still in deep thought and:: Smiles at the FCO::

Host CO_Toorain says:
::Suddely thinks:: XO: You came into dangerous territory....against orders....without even separating the saucer?!

Host CO_Toorain says:
*OPS* On my way.

OPS_Jameson says:
COM: Defiant: This is the Seleya

EO_O`Riley says:
::Recalibrating plasma distribution to increase ships efficiency::

Host CO_Toorain says:
XO: Don't think this is over Commander ::grins, and walks out onto the bridge::

CEO_Bolitho says:
::Reconfigures and replaces her comm badge::

XO_Esjam says:
::Follows the CO smiling::

OPS_Jameson says:
CO: Sir....::gestures to the view screen::

FCO_Ekaf says:
OPS: Thanks for you work

Host CO_Toorain says:
::Nods::

Host Buzzard says:
ACTION: Incoming hail is repeated

CEO_Bolitho says:
FCO: How are you now anyway ... I think I forgot to ask

Host CO_Toorain says:
OPS: What's happening?

XO_Esjam says:
::Takes the XO position and looks at the view screen::

CSO_Hazzem says:
CO: Incoming hail sir

OPS_Jameson says:
CO: They are hailing

Host CO_Toorain says:
CSO: On screen.

Host Buzzard says:
ACTION: Bolitho appears on screen standing with him is Lt. Commander Suder

CSO_Hazzem says:
CO: On screen

CEO_Bolitho says:
::Looks up at the screen and cringes::

XO_Esjam says:
Self: This seems familiar

Host CO_Toorain says:
::Looks up:: COMM: ADM: Admiral.....Suder.....

Host Buzzard says:
COM: CO: Good to see you Captain if that is indeed you?

CMO_Suder says:
::Smiles sweetly at her CO::

EO_O`Riley says:
::Sitting down in Main Engineering, spinning around in CEO‘s Chair::

OPS_Jameson says:
::Hears Esjam's thoughts, and firmly agrees::

FCO_Ekaf says:
CEO: Fine under the circumstances.

CMO_Suder says:
::Searches around the bridge, what she can see of it, for XO and spots him, thankfully::

Host CO_Toorain says:
COMM: ADM: I am who I am, but I'd very much like to know sir if you're (a) The man who tried to kill me (b) the man who ordered my crew not save me, or (c) None of the above.

CEO_Bolitho says:
::Still looks at the View screen and shakes the thought away ans smiles at the CO‘s comment::

OPS_Jameson says:
::Turns in her chair, away from the screen, to release a grin::

Host Buzzard says:
COM: CO: Very amusing Captain, please lower your shields we need to scan the Seleya to make sure none of you are from the mirror universe

CEO_Bolitho says:
FCO: Glad to hear it

CSO_Hazzem says:
::Runs some scans to make sure he is the real Bolitho::

Host CO_Toorain says:
CSO: Lower shields.

CSO_Hazzem says:
::Nods, lowers shields::

OPS_Jameson says:
::Turns back::

CMO_Suder says:
::Can't wait to get back onto Seleya, tries not to hop around too much::

FCO_Ekaf says:
CEO: What about you? It can't have been easy.

CEO_Bolitho says:
FCO: Me .. I'm fine ... I always am ::Smiles::

Host Buzzard says:
COM: CO: Dr. Suder will beam back on board with a security detachment to ensure that no duplicates are on board your ship ::gaze shifts across to the XO:: XO: Commander we need to talk ...preferably by an airlock.....

CMO_Suder says:
::Keeps looking over at the Admiral to see when he's finished his scans, and maybe to make him go a bit faster!::

FCO_Ekaf says:
::Looks into the CEO's eyes:: CEO: Really?

OPS_Jameson says:
Self: Airlock?

Host CO_Toorain says:
COMM: ADM: Understood sir.  I would also like to be present when that talk occurs.

XO_Esjam says:
COM Admiral: Yes Sir. I know Sir. I am most truly sorry Sir

CEO_Bolitho says:
::Looks:: FCO: Yes .. I’m fine ...

CMO_Suder says:
::Throws a look in the Admirals direction as if to say "you throw him out that airlock, expect to follow him!"::

FCO_Ekaf says:
CEO: If you say so.

Host CO_Toorain says:
COMM: ADM: I am aware that commander Esjam disobeyed an order not to rescue me.  I would like to say sir, in his defence, that we suffered no deaths, or technological transfers during the rescue.

CEO_Bolitho says:
::Sees Kesh's expression on the View screen and Smiles::

OPS_Jameson says:
::Sees the look Kesh give the Admiral and knows for sure that it is the right Suder::

XO_Esjam says:
Self: We did transfer a few photon torpedoes though

Host Buzzard says:
::Smiles at the XO:: COM: CO: We will see Captain,  Set a course for Starbase 13, engage at warp 6. I will see you all there, Bolitho out!

CSO_Hazzem says:
::Walks over to FCO, CEO:: FCO/CEO: Welcome back ::smiles::

Host CO_Toorain says:
::Nods:: FCO: Helm, set a course for Starbase 13, warp 6

CMO_Suder says:
ADM: Want me over there now then?

CEO_Bolitho says:
CSO: Thanks .... I guess

FCO_Ekaf says:
CSO: Thank you Hazzem. CO: Starbase 13 again?

Host Buzzard says:
CMO: Yes Dr.

FCO_Ekaf says:
CO: Aye sir ::plots course::

Host CO_Toorain says:
::Sits down in his seat::

XO_Esjam says:
CO: Permission to meet Doctor Suder in the Transporter room?

Host CO_Toorain says:
FCO: Engage.

CSO_Hazzem says:
CEO: Great idea it was using that comm badge

FCO_Ekaf says:
CO: Engaging! :;presses the button!::

Host CO_Toorain says:
XO: Permission granted.

CMO_Suder says:
::Smiles her best smile:: ADM: Of course sir, my pleasure! ::trots off the bridge and into Transporter Room::

CEO_Bolitho says:
::Leans back on her consol:: CSO: Hmmmm So it seems

CMO_Suder says:
::Transports over to Sel, just before they jump to warp::

XO_Esjam says:
CO: Thank you Sir. ::leaves the bridge::

OPS_Jameson says:
::Leans back a little in her chair, and gives a sigh::

Host CO_Toorain says:
::Settles back into his seat, to watch the colours on the view screen flash to warp::

Host Buzzard says:
***End Reflections***

Host Buzzard says:
***End Reflections***
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